Glutamate decarboxylase of the parasitic arthropods Ctenocephalides felis and Rhipicephalus microplus: gene identification, cloning, expression, assay development, identification of inhibitors by high throughput screening and comparison with the orthologs from Drosophila melanogaster and mouse.
Glutamate decarboxylase (l-glutamate 1-carboxylyase, E.C. 4.1.1.15, GAD) is the rate-limiting enzyme for the production of γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA), the major inhibitory neurotransmitter in vertebrates and invertebrates. We report the identification, isolation and characterization of cDNAs encoding GAD from the parasitic arthropods Ctenocephalides felis (cat flea) and Rhipicephalus microplus (cattle tick). Expression of the parasite GAD genes and the corresponding Drosophila melanogaster (fruit fly) GAD1 as well as the mouse GAD(65) and GAD(67) genes in Escherichia coli as maltose binding protein fusions resulted in functional enzymes in quantities compatible with the needs of high throughput inhibitor screening (HTS). A novel continuous coupled spectrophotometric assay for GAD activity based on the detection cascade GABA transaminase/succinic semialdehyde dehydrogenase was developed, adapted to HTS, and a corresponding screen was performed with cat flea, cattle tick and fruit fly GAD. Counter-screening of the selected 38 hit substances on mouse GAD(65) and GAD(67) resulted in the identification of non-specific compounds as well as inhibitors with preferences for arthropod GAD, insect GAD, tick GAD and the two mouse GAD forms. Half of the identified hits most likely belong to known classes of GAD inhibitors, but several substances have not been described previously as GAD inhibitors and may represent lead optimization entry points for the design of arthropod-specific parasiticidal compounds.